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QUARTZ PROPERTY 

1. Name of property 
Operating company (or individual) I:Jineral .(esou/ce Co . ..Lpany, L • .;. 3lankt:ian, :;;res., 
Address Prairie ~ity, uregon _;.en •. ,-c:_;r., 3ec.-Treas. 
Location of property 6 iuiles up 0ixie Creek, J-rant Cot.;Ilty 
Acreage of holdings ~ .. illsi te awi q_uartz claim 

2. History of property, past and recent: 

3. 

4. 

6. 

8. 

i,perated lc::.st year (1937) on a few tons of custora ore. JOod savin.; repo1·1.eu-
bu t very doubtful. 

History of nroduction: 
lJone--Cfornpany lookinc::; fore 6ood property. 

Development: Nu:nber of levels, lengths of drifts and cross-cuts, raises, etc.: 
Hone 

General description and equipment on hand, topography, country rocks, elevation, 
timber, water, snow fall, climate, power, etc. 

i-OOd .iiillsi te v;i t:r. plenty of water. Hillside sufficient for ideal ;ravi ty 
conditions in a ;iii 11 operation. 

60 h.p. _ccor:aick .cJiesel driving ::io kw J'airbanks ,.orse J;enerator. Intends 
to put in flotation units. 

Geology - General and local. Ore geology - type of deposit, i.e., vein, miner
alized zone, bed; contact relations, attitude and orientation, vein minerals, 
ganguo, type of mineralization, alteration, enrichment, etc. 

Metallurgy - nature of ore, hard or soft, free-milling, base, direct shipping, 
etc. Kind of mill and equipment in use or planned, current daily tonnage of 
ore or concentrates, approximate valus, freight rates to smelter, etc. 

ill :!'low Sheet: Truck duups ore on platform; shoveled to small ~rizzly 
sett in.:; te.uti; ore rtt~ked by hand over the 6rizzly into Iurk-L:o.cy Jaw crusher; 
ti.ence 10 home-rnade open face elevator to Straub ball mill [ rib-cone-capacity 
12-15 tons (?-i]; thence to two copper plates; overflo,, to an Overstraub table; 
overflow to tail sluice. 

Remarks - economics: High or low cost, principal drawbacks, reasons for success 
or failure, apparent life of operation based on apparent quantity of ore avail
able. 

Unless a co;:iplete nev, systen is instBlleci vii th flotation, I cannot see anJ
thing but failure. 


